Bradley "Brad" Thomas Moye
March 8, 1988 - November 4, 2019

Bradley “Brad” Thomas Moye, 31 of Chester, VA passed away Monday, November 4,
2019.
He is survived by his parents, Jack and Marcia Utman Moye; sisters, Leslie Nelson
(Andrew) and Amy Sorensen (Richard); brother, Steven Moye (Julie); nieces, Tyler and
Mally Nelson, Maria, Elissa, and Jessa Sorensen, Jeannie Moye; nephews, Aiden Nelson,
Noah, Judah, Isaiah and Josiah Sorensen, and Otis Moye; and numerous extended family
and friends.
A service will be held 1:00 p.m., Friday, November 8, 2019 at J. T. Morriss & Son Funeral
Home of Chester, VA. The family will receive friends, following the service.
Condolences may be registered at www.jtmorriss.com.

Events
NOV
8

Service

01:00PM

Chester Chapel
3050 W. Hundred Road, Chester, VA, US, 23831

NOV
8

Visitation

01:30PM - 02:30PM

Chester Chapel
3050 W. Hundred Road, Chester, VA, US, 23831

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

J.T. Morriss & Son Funeral Home - November 08 at 11:50 AM

“

“

Your grief is beyond earthly understanding.
Bruce & Edna Benware - November 17 at 01:33 PM

I have no words. I just found out today, November 12th. Brad and Steven were
among my favorite students at Curtis. Brad is a Facebook friend. My heart breaks for
the family and Brad's friends. Prayers for comfort. Mr. Mac

Mr. Mac - November 12 at 11:24 AM

“

I still can’t believe he’s gone they used to live in my neighborhood My son Blaine was
best friends with them they were even best man at his wedding I can still remember
them raiding my fridge and pantry every time they came over stayed up all night
playing games watching movies taking the car to go see some concerts or movies,
Brad was to grow old with them. He will be greatly missed. Love the Chalkley family

diane chalkley - November 08 at 11:33 AM

“

“

Thanks sincerely, Diane. Marcia and Jack
Jack Moye - November 10 at 12:12 PM

I'm sorry I cant make it to the service or viewing to say my goodbyes. Throughout
school you were always a fun and amazing man to have around us. Always found a
way to laugh and smile with everyone. Fly high!

Erich Bessey - November 08 at 11:28 AM

“

129 files added to the album LifeTributes

J.T. Morriss & Son Funeral Home - November 08 at 11:24 AM

“

We hate that you have lost Brad, gone far too soon. Brad was always warm and kind
to us and a loving soul. We hope that you will find strength, self-care, and nurturing in
this grieving journey. The love for Brad, his light, his energy, let his memory never
fade and may you find healing and strength.—-Love, The Blunkosky Family

Sarah Blunkosky - November 08 at 08:08 AM

“

This sweet young man was a long time friend to my daughter (Tina). On every
occasion when I would take her to meet up with him and Steven to go to the movies
or whatever they were going to do, he always had the sweetest hug to give me. He
was loving, genuine, respectful, and fun. He had a cute little grin and just loved to
playfully tease her about things. Brad always seemed to have a sparkle in his eyes
and was just always ready to have good time. I can't imagine the grief that all of his
family is feeling and wish there was something that I could say or do to alleviate the
grief. All I can do is tell you that Brad was an absolute joy to me and that I will carry
the fondest memories of him in my heart. I hope that this message to his family will
bring a smile to their faces and that they know there are others that also loved Brad
and will miss him dearly. May God bless all of you and surround you with love and
comfort.
Liz McDaniel (Tina's mom)

Liz McDaniel - November 07 at 03:26 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Brad was a good friend who will truly missed.

Christine Flemming - November 07 at 12:37 PM

“

Aunt Pam Macleod and Erich Wittkamper purchased the Country Basket Blooms for
the family of Bradley "Brad" Thomas Moye.

Aunt Pam Macleod and Erich Wittkamper - November 07 at 10:52 AM

“

Mike Dunaway purchased the Rose Romanesque Bouquet for the family of Bradley
"Brad" Thomas Moye.

Mike Dunaway - November 07 at 09:23 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Bradley "Brad"
Thomas Moye.

November 07 at 09:15 AM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Bradley "Brad" Thomas Moye.

November 07 at 08:17 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Bradley "Brad" Thomas Moye.

November 07 at 08:01 AM

“

Brad and Steven were wild, wonderful, funny kids that were friends with my son, in
the same neighborhood, same school, same circle of friends. . . My prayers are with
his family. Rest in Peace, Brad, you have a good soul.

Lori Leckie - November 06 at 09:51 PM

“

My prayers and thoughts are with the family. I remember my son, Chris Harrison
going to School with Brad and his Brother. They lived near us and he was such a
sweet fella. I’m sorry to hear of his passing. God bless the family. Regina Butler

Regina Butler - November 06 at 08:09 PM

